Home-Made No-Cook Play Dough
With a Secrete Ingredient & TASTE-SAFE Version

1 cup of white all-purpose flour
1/4 cup of table salt
2 tbsps of cream of tartar (to substitute, add 1 tsp of vinegar + 1 tsp of salt)
2 tbsps of vegetable oil (or olive oil or coconut oil)
*OPTIONAL* 1 tsp of glycerine for shine *NOTE: dough is NO longer TASTE-SAFE
1/2 cup of boiling water *If making dyed play dough, add 1/4 tsp of food coloring to the
boiling water BEFORE mixing it with other ingredients !
❤ *OPTIONAL/Secrete Ingredient* 3-5 tbsp of shaving foam *dough is NO longer TASTE-SAFE
❤ *OPTIONAL: essential oils *NOTE: dough is NO longer TASTE-SAFE
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HOW: in a bowl combine flour, salt and cream of tartar. Mix well and add the oil. Then, add
boiling water (having coloring already disolved in it if making dyed dough). Mix everything well and
knead with your hands until the mixture is no longer sticky. Add shaving foam and mix well. Shaving
foam will give your play dough silky soft texture.
❤ TASTE-SAFE: If you have little ones, you can make a TASTE-SAFE version, by NOT adding glycerine,
shaving foam and essential oils! TASTE-SAFE-FLAVORED: add spices, chocolate powder or flower petals
to boiling water. (Use a blender for flower petals/chamomile to help color the dough. No blender? Soak
petals in water for a while and crush them with a pestle or
stir/smoosh around with a fork.)
TIPs :
Measure accurately and tap any air bubbles from flour!
STORE :
If, after use or storage, play dough becomes dry or crumbly,
Wrapped in a cellophane/food wrap,
add a little more oil and more shaving foam.
in an air-tight container or
a zip-lock bag in a fridge

For more hands-on learning fun, visit ...
www.MontessoriFromTheHeart.com
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